Chip-based cartilage oligomeric matrix protein detection in serum and synovial fluid for osteoarthritis diagnosis.
We have developed a method to detect cartilage oligomeric matrix protein (COMP) as a specific biomarker of osteoarthritis (OA). In pathological conditions of the cartilage, COMP is released first into the synovial fluid (SF) and from there into the blood. Thus, measurement of COMP in the blood and SF facilitates OA diagnosis. To determine COMP, we developed a fluoro-microbead guiding chip (FMGC)-based immunoassay. The FMGC has four immunoreactive regions, each with five patterns, to allow multiple assays. A COMP-specific capture antibody was immobilized to the FMGC surface to create a self-assembled interfacial layer. SF or serum samples from patients with OA possessing the target COMP were applied to the COMP-sensing monolayer. To generate binding signal, COMP detection antibody-conjugated fluoro-microbeads were applied and the numbers of fluoro-microbeads bound specifically were counted to determine COMP concentrations. This FMGC-based immunoassay clearly distinguished immunospecific from nonspecific binding by comparing optical signals from inside and outside of the patterns. The optical signals showed linear correlations with serum and SF COMP concentrations. Optical detection and quantification of COMP using fluorescence microscopy correlated well with results from commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). This FMGC-based immunoassay offers a new approach for detecting a clinically relevant biomarker for OA in human blood and SF.